
Teacking Scheme 
Lectures 4 hrs Weck 

Credits:4 

Detailed Svilabus 
UNII I 

Course Objectives: The objedives of this course are to make students learn about tbe strctzl fatrs 
of the components of the imune system as well 2s their function Tte majox enphesis of ttis couse il 
be on tbe developrnent of the immune systern and mectariss by which ou body elici tie ime 
respoase This will be imperative for the students zs it will help them to think ike n imuclogis d 
Freict about the nature of immune response that deveiops against bacterial, virzl or parzsitic infectica, 
2nd pruve it by designing new experiments. 

UNTT II 

MMB104: IMMUNOLOGY 

Ime raspose: Innate and adaptive immuse system: Inflammation 2nd that Stimulates ImTue 
Responses, 

Examisation Scheme 
Class Test -12M2rs 
Teacbers Assessment - 6Merks 
Attendance - 12 Marks 
End Semester Exzm-79 m2riks 

Prerequisite - Bioctemistry. Molecular Biology 

Toil-ike receptor-component of innate immune system: Antigen presenting cels, Arigers, Heptases: 
fator effectng immunogenicity. Adaptive immunity: Antigenic specificity, Diversity, Lmmusologic 
Demory, Selí / nonself recognition. B lynphocyes and I lymphocyies; Antigenicity zad 
immunozenicity. Immune dysfunction and Its Consequences. 

UNTT II 

Cels nd organs of the imune system Henatopoiesis znd is control, Conal selection theory. 
Programmed Cell Death; Lymphoid Ceils: lyphocytes and their subsets, natural liller call, Mononuclear 
Phagocytes. Antimicrobial and cytotoxic activities. Lymphoid Organs: Primary (thymus, bone marrow) 
20d secondary iymphoid organs (Lymph nodes, spleen). 

UNIT IV 

Antigens rnd epitopes: immunogenicity, antigenicity and haptens; factors af+ecting immurogenicity. 
Iipids 2s antigens. z�juvants, epitopes, or antigenic determinants, ag recognition by t celis znd b cells, 
properties of bcell epitopes and t-cell epitopes, blood group antigens. Stucture, functions and 
cheracteristics of diffrent classes of antibodies, Antigenic Determinants on Immunoziobulins. 

UNIT V 

Antigen-Antibody Interactions: Srength of Antigen-Antibody Interactions, Cross-Reactivity. 
Precipitation Reactions, Aggiutination Reactions, Radioimmunoassay, Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent 
Assay, Western, Bloting, Immunoprecipitation. Production and application of monoclonal antibody: 

hybridona technology. 
Major histocompatibility systems: Structure of MHC I and II molecule, Association of MHC with 
discase. Recognition of antigens by T and B Cells: Antigen processing, role of MHC molecules in antigen 
presentation. T-cell receptor complex, B-cell receptor complex. 

Compliment system, components, Activation pathway and regulation of activation pathway, complement 
deficiency. role of complement system in immune responses opsonization (opsonin). Hypersensitivity: 
Definition, lgE mediated Hypersensitivity, mechanism of mart cell degranulation, mediators of type 1 
reactions and consequences type II reaction, immune complex mediated Hypersensitivity and delayed 

ype Hyperscnsitivity. Autoirmmunity and Cancer. 
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